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59c and 65c Gauze and Silk Lisle Ecse 35c
For the week end, vp offer a clearing bargain uch as me hare net had In many a

Uy. All our fine Mack lac hoar, fiw and plain c.lirs. gauze and f) jm
fik llle hosiery for women, LTery ize and mot eTery shade. Sat-- el elf

unlny, 3 pair for fl.OO, or, pair
Women's Painless Hosiery, In Macs: ani

tan, all sizts; tht usual ITc quality
at. rair ; lot"

Children" Ribbed Stockings, fast Hack,
the best 12ic lints; for Saturday
3 pairs tor 25f

lHublo Stamps in this department Saturday.

Summer Toilets
Pai-m-e Violet Talcum, pound

pkg .10c
Sack Sea Salt. 7 -- lb. size.. .10c
Bradley's 50c Sea Salt... 25c
IsabelVs Hand Whitener for

sun tan 25c
Pond's Cold Cream for sun-

burn 2SC

Crown Bathadora, violet or
crabapple, pkg S5c

Sanitol Tooth Paste ....14c
Colgate's English Process

Soaps, tar, c; dozen fl.00

to
ro.

Ilea's Low Shoes

SillWM

Stock

600 pairs oxfords, colt.
tan and dull leathers, button and

styles, up-to-d-

lasts; all widths sizes
every pair. Best
and $4.00 shoes

V

and

Clearing Boys1 Shoes
Several hundred pairs and ends

box calf. rtent colt and vicl
bovs', youths' and little men's sizes
I2.U0 and values J J

Hisses' and Girls Pumps
Patent colt and dull leather pumps

reduced prices.
$100 Pumps for $2.50
$.50 Pumps for $2.00
1 2 2 5 Pumps for

2 Pumps for $1.50

Loin Lamb Chops, J2C
Steak Sirloin,

per ib 15c
Steak Porter- -

hnne. ir lb XtJL
Boiled Rib Roast,

ler lb
Choice Pet Roast, 7 1

Ir lb 9c and 121
Siileea'.k
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Women's Gauze Vests 10c gar-

ments clearing at 5c
Men's Japonet Handkerchiefs Silk

initial. He goods

at
Another

15-butt- length for colors,

X
A

25c,

Seems Impossible, Yet We
mm .aaaa. "av sW

JSJS All IVnrtWe n
iVJ A Jul SaVUVaVA W If UUibtf tU JLV V. V W ,4V V

of in

all new.
we fit

3.i

odds
hoes

12 50

00

3

It's a most clearing. One hundred and fifty suits all. Every
spring stock; none less 525.00; were $29.50,
and $40.00. the entire line there is not a single suit that is not top notch
Our conveys a good idea general character and
tone the majority the models shown? all colors and
sizes; exceptions; your unrestricted choice for

double
blacks

known

to at
$35.00
style.

Ten Molds Waists
We now have the best $1.25 waists have all season. Most of

them really $1.75 or $2.00 values; but a timely purchase enables us to sell
them for distinct new models, just fresh from the There
tailored lawns with sailor collars striped piping; tailored lawns white
collars and cuffs; lingerie waists done embroidery or lace, OF
neck, low neck, Dutch collar styles, long and short sleeves as you like.

Women's Summer Dresses of
gingham and dark mercerized
foulards, all new Tunic styles,
with neck and short
sleeves, at $3)05

Women's Lawn' Ureases, in light
colors, with neat floral pat-
tern, round neck
trimmed with

Linen Suits and English Repp
Suits, worth 923.00; cut
to $10.00

Silk Dresses, fancy taffeta and
moires, worth $25..

Pongee Coat, full length. 120
models; clearln gat $10.00

Lobs; -- .Vinxmoa, floral
patterns, band trimmed
at $1.00

Fhoto Goods
Premo Jr. Camera, 4x5 inch,

for time or instantanious ex-

posure
Eastman's BnU's-Ey- e Camera,

loads and onloads in day-

light, at $8.00
Eastman's Brownie Camera,

3 A, for post card
pictures f IO.OO

V. S. Bvlopa TaWs for paper
or platea 6

ravto Tlats, tranaparent; boa of
nins colors ft

Carta Moaats require no
paatlng. up to sx7 Inch, dosen
at 140

in

Prices are

12c

Oxfords
up-to-d-

new desirable, $3.00 valu
never better values than
this; pair

12;
9

lbs.

lbs.. lbs.

tie

etc.

Lot

in
in

of
of of
no

of we

are

low

low

No. site

Slip

and

Two
and 25c

and lace 39c

embroidery 75c

DRAWERS.

with laws .?ia
5e

at
Two

with
lace

50c

Bathing Caps
of

red blue 25c
Caps,

col- -
on, and dots,

SOc, 65c and
Suit

plaid SOc

Silk and Satin Bathi-
ng- brlrht color,
fancy rosette for SL-S- 5

Wash Rs and plain
colors, viih rat",

and 60e
C&aaa
each.. 92.00

Season's Greatest Clearing Shoes Sharply Cut

Prices All Through
children all benefit.

Saturday biggest in our history.
in

$2.25

Women's

in and tans; many all

Bttilcy & Staples

Boys' and Girl's Shoes
Just for one day, we give you choice

of $2.25 $3.50 shoes for boys
sizes and youths'. 11

misses'. 12 13 Vi;
10 pair...

and Girls' Chocolate and Tan
Sizes 11. 11 V, 2.

values $1.35 L
Sac and $1.2S

63

l

F I

'

Veal Roast,
per lie ..

Beef,
per lb..

Veal Stew,
per lb

Cudahy's
sugar cured, t to 10
each,

Cuilaiiy's Res Hams, 2.000
10 to 14

per lb

cured.
2.0u0

Lamb Stew,

corsw til StrttU

i i i

silk

dozens summer
jabots, Dutch

worth 11-00- , 23c
worth 15e
worth

si M sj a , - . a a

VUa

the were than

the

had

Ten
and with

.

- -

..4.50

lb., and. .

each.

THE
CORSET

Corset Covers styles,
ribbon

values
Corset Covers styles, em-
broidery
values

Nainsook Covers Finest
or
values

Drawers cambric
ruffle. tucks

hemstitched plait val-
ues,

Drawers styles, cambric
rurfle

stitched tacks, trim-me-d

styles, .39

Bathing Caps rubberized
sateen, or

Messaline Pongee
bandana styles, plain

plaids polka
at fl.OO

Bathing Cases, shepherd

Rubberized
in

on aid,
Caaea, plaida

inchidins
ISO. 3So

Travaliaa-- Complete
T6 to

Men, women and have been made

make this shoe day Big lots

must made with that view.

patent

blucher

Steer

Steer

plrlng 2.95

Crepe'

styles,

Smart, summer
blacks styles,

Steiea'

to
3 4:

to
childa', to

Miaae'
Pumps to to

$2.75
Bwrefoot Sandals,

values

Shoulder Hants,

lb

. . .

.

Calumet Baron, sugar A A
5 to T lb. strips.

. lbs. on sale, lb v
lb 44?

At I

A

and

J&Al

The Heat, Fruit and Market Saturday Offers
DOCKS, 17icFresh Dressed SPRING

......lOVaC
shoulder,

Boiling

Hiraey

SI.45

9c
.6ic
6ic

17ic
AUiP

$125 Elbow Length Silk Gloies 49c
shipment 25 dozen best all tipped gloves

In Saturday and of America's
best makers; an extraordinary bargain at

ECK V EAR NAY Rare Saturday offer-
ings. up cf hundreds of

of late In
stocks. collars,

Lot at
5c. at

Lot at )?

Are Clearing
Wnnl Suite

extraordinary
suit others

In
sketch

New in
collection

are
less. makers.

in

and

$12.00

JULY SALE CF UNDERHUSLINS 'CONTINUES
COVERS,

lace
trimmed,

19
20

trimmed.

lace
trimmed.

59
10

-

. of i,

25
lawn and hem

also
values.

-

Capa.

at

Plans

$2.00

footwear,

and

8

$1.25

clearing
novelties

J

high

Drawers Circular shape, ten
styles, nainsooK and cambric,
embroidery or lace trimmed,
75c values 59

LONG CAMBRIC SKIRTS.
Skirts Four styles, deep

flouncs of embroidery or lace,
underlay and dust ruffle
t $1.00Skirts Cambric with wide

flounce of 18-in- ch embroidery
ambric top $1.25

GOWXS.
Gowm --Six styles, -- high and

low neck styles, cambric and
nainsook, fl.00 values.. 89

Gowns Ten styles, round neck,
slipover and short sleeves, also
high neck, lace, embroidery
and ribbon trimmed. .$1. OO

Vegetable
3aic Lemons, 30

12ic

one

sale.

be

fl.OO And 15
Shirts,
Sale

lb doien

49c.

now

size,
45c. SOc

extra
40

freestone
15

very

seet
New Potatoes, per peck 23

Wax per
Leaf
Ripe Tomatoes, per 10

size,
each

and

$10
Inexpensive

RJBBOX SPECIAL belts of wide
all silk ribbons, purchased
the now the tables.

Best Silk
ch ribbons, and fancy floral

well ralues up 50c at.

Sale Hats
Here's should

alike. Wautifully

single

the Gre'at of Lines

MEN'S. SUIT
There's magic word "clearing" employed Bennett's.

of prudent, thrifty people. Tomorrow apply men's clothing.
we rummaged through stocks. Every odd every broken

all the the selling numbers, thrown
for day's "clearing." make

quick we price in quick"

There are simply fashionable clothes
made the summer fabrics are repre-
sented, light, medium shades
serges and black suits, them. Saturday

clearing several hundred of
and the clearing price

Off for All
day, Saturday, our stock

price. sixteen years fitted in regal style smallest
All season's newest fancies in double breasted knickerbocker

suits, Norfolk suits, Russian blouse matter its price,
be shown at Thesuits all marked in plain deduct
and No make-believ-e, uncertainty about

Suits
be . . .

$4.00 Suits
. . .

$1.75

$2.00

Extraordinary Clearing Day and

Sale of Men's Shirts

this instance we helped maker in his annual
clearing. bought hundreds of dozens of sum-

mer shirts a price concession. Because Bennett's
has the maker's customer are naturally

favored the this out We had
values before. Nothing could say about the

quality, the finish,, workmanship of these shirts could
be overdrawn. They are f?imply the shirts found
in the retail shops. They are the season's correct styles and

patterns are excellent. Buy them Saturday like

f
July

and 1.75

Sale

89c
Clearing Straw Thirty-fiv- e dozen split braid

and soft straw in a day's clearing Saturday.
You'd expect pay 50o, 75c and $1.00 for on
them. We are these for JC

Other styles in splits, sennits milans, $1.00 $4.00

Fine, large usually 4 and
at dozen.

California flams,
basket

Teiaa Alberta Peaches,
fruit, basket

California Cantaloupe, cbolce
and 10t

Green Peas, per quart
Beans, 7Hc
Lettuce, 3 heads

ib
Cucumbers, large

grown, 7Cyoung
4

1,000
at 4 on

dollar, on
Taffeta and Moire and Halrbow

5 and
ribbons as to

15C

Clearing Hardware
Bearing- -

Uowera.'clearint.

Cotlapaibla

Sque. at....lOu

Carpenter

$1.15

$4.50 Suits

$5.00 Suits

Bennett'a

Great Trimmed $1.00
clearing reduction every 300

hats offer dollar tomorrow. values $5.00
hats They trimmed

flowers, ribbons, chiffon?, etc., season's shapes
popular straws. niwin;
fresh beautiful dollar, lhinkf

afford several sum
season. Extraordinary clearing

Tomorrow Clearing Broken

the as music the
we this

week suit suit,
lot, odds ends year's have been

laid side a We want to it real clearing
and a one, so put a them that send them out
step time. no more

men. All
either or dark blue

you prefer
big day these

suits is

$(D)J5

Half Day Boys' Suits
For entire floor boys' suits will offered

at half Boys to out
cost. the and single

suits, ete, etc., no what usual
half off. figures; one-ha- lf

the suit is yours. it--

$3J

will

the
"We best
at big for

years been best we
with best close never

such shirt we

the
best to

the this:

Price,

Men's

and

fancy,

home

Green Onions, tender,
bunches

f f
Shirts,

July Price,

roll hats
to
able to sell O

to

0c

per

5
quart

5

5

0c

rd

in
it.'i Ball Lawn Mowera M.SS

Lawn . . .SX4S
13 i Lawn Mowcra, clearing
Hi Un alowera. ciearins
lie iTinking Cupa..
lie Ic Hcka. clearing at
luc Screw a. clearmj

':0e Wlr Carpet Beatera

.aa.48
Jiru-a-

.

. . 10c

... Sc

... s
a

Ik Kodak LuacQ Bozaa reduced to is
lie Floor clearing
46c clearing pric 15
;0c s'.Kka. ciearing prica .... Sa
lie Mop Clothe, clettrlng prUc... S
lac Huldrri, clearing prica 5c
:ic Meat Saw a. clearing si 10c
II. SS Saw ys
$7 40 Gal:re ttoe. clearing. . S3.TS
2c Paring Knurl for Se
;ic Bread Knivt. reduced to .. loe
tic biue tsteel Hair.mera for loe
ac Tolirt pKier Se
II :i fl-- et Ma'. I &ea
J&c K Tonga, reduced to l&a

I Banint

and $2 .50
Shirts,

Jul Sale Price,

Hats

be ..

will be . .

Bennett'a Beat Coffee,
uauaJ lie ib,
at joc

Capital Cof-
fee. uaul .kc kind,
lb :uc

Tea, aasorted kin'!.
uauaily fc lb... ite

Tea. aaaorted kind.
uauaily c Mo

Tea eiftings. lie- - 1h.
tor 13

Rolled Mop Uerrir.per ran aoo
Heirlnr. per

caa aoe-ae-e

Old Vtrginia Fish R. e.
per raa B&e

And i Manila
Newport Catup. bat-

tle (it 10s
And i Slnre

SI.Wa Chill Eaure.
pint tottl as

And IS cStampe

at
a that sell out one of the

we at a The each. In
all the line no two are
with best and most

i .a c ii:.i. .1 : 1 1 1,4 1 noct iimi, mn im ft A A
and as be for a i

of it!
can to have new ones now to round out tbe

mer at

in at It's to
ears it to All

have our
and of best out

and to one a
have on will

for late
in and

if is
the one for

one 2d of be
of two can be at

will you
no

will

be

In
his

of

1.50

late

Cork at...

tkilleta.
Mop

Candle
Family

Hand

$2.00

j

will

kind,

lb...

pkg.

are
are

I

can

You

are

$2.25

$2.50

$7.50 Suits
be

$10.00 Suits
be

July Clearing and Fountain Pens
Pick up summer reading now. We never allow odd books to accumulate
this is the clearing time. Rarely are good books priced so low. Fountain

pens, too, are to have an inning. It's a opportunity.
Books that sold up to $1.00 each will be 10
Another lot fiction, wejl known special

t - 19c
Books for boys, worth to $1.00 each, for
Big lot choice library books; many worth $1.50

and $2.00. at
Webster's Unabridged Dictionary $1.49
Woman's Home Cook Book 39

Next Monday

Great Sale Silks
Frca N. T. Dressmaker! Supply Co.

High class silks, imported for
the most fashionable dressmak-
ing establishments of New York
City bought by our N. Y. office
at 30c on the dollar. Sale Mon-

day, July 11th. See windows.

Sporting Goods
Base Ball Good.

$1.00 Suits for.. 60c
$1.25 Suits for.. 89c
$2.00 Suits for. f 1.49
25c Gloves for... 10c
SOc Gloves for. . .37c
$1.00 for. 75c
$1.50 Gloves . .f 1.19
$2.50 Gloves . .$14)8
50c Mitts for 19c
75c Mitts for .50o
$1.50 Mitts for $1.19
$2.00 Mitts for f 1.49

Poppy Milk, six car,)
f r aio

Capitol Eztracts. bot-
tle lae

And F tampa
Holland Ruaks. pkg.,

at 10a
And 14 Stamps

Armour's Ve r 1 b e t
Beer. Jar. lie

And la feiaups
8. W. C. Tabla tSyrip,
Pr can H"a

And IS tta:ri.
Franco - American

buLiM, :tc iiua. 1 So
Commeal. yehow or

while. 1 iu. i t.
at lbo

Monarcti Cut Atpura-gu- a.

Urite can.. toAnd 10 ttarnpa
CapHol Baking h'w- -

uer. Ib can S4
And ZH lilatiipa

will . . .

will

and
real

titles;

25t
49C

Gloes

$2.00 Mitts for $2.19
BATHING SUITS

For Men and Boys
75c Suits for. SOc
$1.25 Suits for.. 75c
$1.50 Suits for. .:$2.0Q Suits for $l-2- ,
$3.00 Suits for $ 1.75
$5.00 Suits for $3.50
TEXX1S KACgiETS
I S 00 Racquets ..V)
$5.00 Racquet 4.23
$3.00 Racquets $2.49

Bird iSee.I. Golden
Harvest, pkg . . 10c

And a tampa
Jap Hue. c qualltv.

rive lbs. for .... as
Siielle-- Pop Corn. 2

ib. tor loo
Te Garden Freerv- -

JC S3o
Pickling Mce. :b. icAna 14 Sin.i
Snider'B Pork and
ilean. large can. SOs

And ZJ Manila
Blue Ucrix tircli. rr

rkc loe
And 10 riiampa

piamorHl C grakr
aalu tnrev for.. a

AnJ IK Man.p
Edly H'rerad:hilustard. Jar . . . . lio

And i atampa
Special Honey Cock-le- a,

frean made. lb.
at 12c

$3.75

$5.00

Books

Clearing

Fcantain Pens
We have an immense lot of strictly first class,

fully guaranteed fountain pens we offer Sat-
urday for as little as 69c. They have solid
gold points, plain and silver filigree barrel
values positively up to J6.00 nrx
many worth $1.50, $2.50 and
$3.50; choice for.

Bfe Sheet Music Sale

. Hill
x J i- -j

I Wonder If That Funny Boy Loves Me
A new song, and good one. Tta music is
catcby and tuneful, words are funny. Let
us sing it for you tomorrow. It's

Fragrance of Jane Walu, by
Thercn C. Bennett J I

Grandpa, There Are None
Like You Mr. Bennett't
new kid song

Ei

tho

OCR TEX CEXT New hits added
to the list every Note these favorites:

MOTHER H 'Ml

Hartley's
Marir.aiaue

one

19c

50e

BuTet. Silvery Oh!
Alen Tune.

W
I f 1MIIV, iin lfiU liloriflv. Him Kv. lan.Marry Hrrv, Likt You Too Meel Ma To- -
Bir:x in iire.inn:ia. nniTera eon. When
the Dalkiea i;: ioiu. Y , .

an! rmndrods of oilier r,f,pu'.'r cumheraat

Bennett's Grocery Offers Big List Yeek End Specials
Gaillard Olive fill,

ainall bottle. . . . ate
And -- 'J atai.ipa

Medium tLile... 4c
And FtamM

Larue bcttle .... 7Sc
And l'" Stampn

Sterl'.r.T GIok Marc a
-- lb. tx.x Oe
And id f!ta:nin

pure Orange
Jew'

apecial at tOc

for

All

day.
Moon.

ltlaaol n Kite
on't Tf.ll Itlsl

Carry I

10c

Allrid Codfieh. I
can for t&e

And 10 Etamvs
Bnntt'a

'Wneat. i a. 10
Anj lu

Cl.eeae. i"u!l Crearn.
ler Ib 32e

And 10 feiair,f.a

Cii'. Virginiasu, lb ts
And 10 f limp.

Special Cacdy Offers for Saturday

Bennett s Famous KroMed Brazils High
grade Cue confectioD. for Satur
day only, a, lb

Bennett's i'luffeata ( IkhoUi
creamy tectt-rs- , 5uc quality,
pound

Thrte

New

Bits

10c
Or

Three
50c

MUSIC

Capitol
Stanipa

..39c
-- Rich.

29c


